
Fracture of the styloid process of the 
temporal bone: An unusual complication 
of dental treatment 

Report of a case 
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HOCHHCHI’LE I-IAXSOVER 

Presented is a case of an isolated fracture of the styloid process of the temporal 
bone in a Wyear-old Caucasian woman. The history, clink1 and radiologic findings, 
differential diagnosis, possible mode of fracture mechanism, and treatment of an 
unusual complication are discussed. 

F racture of the temporal styloid process in a polytraumatized patient with 
facial in,juries is not uncommon, although it is often undiagnosed. However, it 
is rare as an isolated spont;tneous fracture or fracture without obvious relation 
to trauma.‘-:’ Even in association with mandibular fractures, a fractured sty103 
process is regarded as being a rare complication.’ The cause of this condition may 
be a severe posterior displacement of the ramus of the mandible subsequent to 
bilateral fracture dislocation. The relationship of the styloitl process to the vcr- 
tical ramus is such that the direction of trauma is concentrated upon one sidr, 
thus resulting in a contact, between the cranial end of the fractured ramus an(l 
the styloid process so as to cause fracture of the styloid process itself. The 
elongatetl styloitl process may also bc fractured during a surgicill operation, 
especially a tonsillectomy, if it pro+jects into the tonsillar fossa.” 

“Nontraumatic” fractures of the styloid process have been ascribed to a mas- 
sive effort of deglutition or a severe fit of coughing.‘, ‘(, ‘j The fracture mechanism 
in such cases was explained as resultin, 0’ from a sudden, uncoordinated action ol’ 
the stylohyoicl and stylopharyngeal muscles on a fixed hpoid bone, which, nor- 
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mally, should be freely movable during the act OS swallowing. However, in un- 
usual or complicated movements, such as are brought about by strained swallow 
ing or severe coughing, the hyoid bone may act as a fixed base, with the muscles 
that comprise the hyoitl apparatus contracting and pulling against the styloid 
process, thus causing a strain fracture.” The fragment is usually displaced toward 
the hvoitl boric, i.e., medially, caudally, and ventrally.:’ 

T11r symptoms associated with fracture of the styloid process are SCVC~C 

I)llaryngwl pain, dysphagia, otalgia, diffuse facial pain, and limitation of mandih- 
nlar mo~cmcnts, together with I)ain in the area of the tem~)ororiialicli~mlar joint 
on the: affwtv~l sitlc. Thus, the symptoms of a fracture of the styloid process w 
wmhlc those of tlw clongat.cd st.yloiti process in the styloid syndrome.’ The asso- 

c+rtion bc%ncen an atypical neuralgia anti ;I fractured styloid process has l)CCl~ 

tlcscribetl 1)~ I Douglas and Huelwh.7 Uinical findings include preauricular all(l/’ 
or pcritonsillar swellings, which represent fracture hematomas and collateral 
edemas.“~ Ii Palpation causes pain between the mastoid process and the upper pos- 
terior border of the ascending ramus OC tho mandible anteriorly ; crcpitation may 
also 1~ felt:’ Trismus and limitation of lateral mandibular movements are also 

~een.~ A diagnosis can be established only by intensive questioning of the patient, 
b)- palpation in the retromantlibular and tonsillar fossae, and by radiography. :I 
fracture of the styloid process may be visualized by posteroanterior radiograph) 
of the skull, transpharyngcal ratliogra.phy, or tomographic teehniqnes. IMfcrcn- 
tial tliagnoscs ~wultf include ternl)oromandibular joint disturbances, cspcciall?- 
acute diswpathy, tonsillitis, mastoiditis, the styloid syndrome, glossopharyngcal 
anal sphenopalatine neuralgias, impacted third molars, and the prrscnce of a 
foreign body in the pharynx. 8-10 Therapv of the fractured styloid process may 
IKJ either conservative or snrgica1.l Rest and soft diet,” as well as intermaxillar~ 
immobilization for 3 to 3 weeks, have been rt~colnmclltlec~.~, lo Thr clongatecl frac- 
tured and dislocated st,yloid process map bc remowd surgically by a transgharyn- 
gtal approach in the tonsillar fossa.‘, i, (i, I1 

CASE REPORT 

h 34-ywr-old Caucasian woman was referred by an orthopedic surgeon to the Ilepartmcnt 
OF Oral Burger)- for further consultation and treatment. The patient’s history rrvealed that 
she had SWn liw dentist 9 days earlier for restorattion of the second mandibular rigllt premolar. 
S(hcr statt’d that, \\-III% the dentist. started to inject for an inferior alwolar nerve block, she \\ns 
in a statcl of grant apprehension and jerked her head while her mouth wns vidr open. At thnt 
monwnt shrl had heard a cracking sound near the right temporomxndit)ul:lr joint. 91~ did not 
mention this to her dentist, and thr anesthetic WE finally administered. The rest of tIlta treat- 
mvnt II-W uncvclntful, and she rcturncld home without any complaints. IIowever, the next morn- 
ing, shr wns able to open the mouth to only a ver.y limited extent. Mandil)ular movemrnts ~v,wa 
:\~~comI)anicd by pain in the right temporomandilmlnr joint. 8wxllowing was also painful, and 
she noticed :I swelling in her throat,, which she tried to explain ns “another tonsillitis.” She 
took antibiotics, 1 jut the pain and swelling did not respond. Since the dentist could not clsplain 
tllcx phenomenon, tile patient consulted an orthopedic surgeon, who, without radiographic w- 
amination, made the diagnosis of a sprain with subsequent dislocation of tllc articulnr disc 
or the condyl~~ of the right temporomandibular joint. With the use of lornl anesthrsi:r, the 
surgeon trird to “reposition the dislocated joint.” This prow4 to lx a very painful :lnd ~nsuc- 
crssful procedure. 
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Pig. 2. Tomogram of the right temporomandilmlar joint, showing fracture of the styloid 
proress. 

Clinical examination 

Extraorally, neither asymmetry nor preaurieular swelling was noted. Opening of the moutll 
was limited to 10 mm. Lateral movements of the mandible wxe very painful and werr limitetl to 
:I mm. on tllc right and 2 mm. on the left. Hiluteral palpation ventrally to the tragus revealctl 
that both condylcs were in plxcc; this examination was net painful, although sewrc pain coul~l 
be pro’oked I)p palpation in the right retromandibular fossa lwtwen the mastoid process and 
tlrc ascwding ramus. Intraoral examination and inspection of the pharyngenl swlliug IVPI’C 
impussiHc lwcnu5c~ of trismus. Standard medical csamiuation gave no :tdditictual informat ion. 

Radiographic examination 

Sincr an injury to the right temporomandibular joint was suspected, a panoramic radio- 
graph, tomogrnms of both temporomnndihular joints, and a posteroantcrior radiograph were 
taken. Neither the panoramic radiograph nor the tomograms showed any abnormalities of the 
tc~nlporonlandil,ular joints. The styloid processes proved to be slight,ly elongated, and a fracture 
of the right styloid process could IIC seen (Fig. 1). The frnctuw WIS located in the middle of 

the process, and a distal fragment appeared to lx dislocated in a caudal and ventral direction. 

Treatment 

Conserrative treatment consisted of rest, and soft diet, nntiphlogistics, nntihiotics, and 
analgesics. After S days, pain in the throat anal iu the area of the right tc~rn~~nro~~~a~~~lil~uln, 



,joint had resolved and mobi1it.y of the mandible had improved (in&al opening, 2.5 cm.). Con- 
trol radiograph &ken after 3 weeks showed that the fracture line was unchanged ; and even 
xftw 7 wwks, no irony union could be demonstrated. The patient was free of symptoms after 
:: weeks and remained so for thr ensuing 13 months. 

DISCUSSION 

Factors predisposing to fracture of the styloid process have been suggested to 
he as follows~: (I) the complexity of muscular and facial pull in the anatomic 
make-up of the hyoitlean apparatus, (2) imperfect ossification in the styloid 
l)rocess itself, and (3) unrecognized trauma., both extrinsic. and intrinsic. Any 
c*ombinat.ion of these factors may contribute to production of the fracture. In 
the present case, fracture of the styloid process occurred in the typical way dur- 
ing administration of local anesthetic for a dental procedure. The uncoordinated 
muscle action of a sudden head movement while the mouth was open, toget.he? 
with a slightly elongated process (normal length, 2.5 to 3 cm.S, “) , led to fracture 
and displacement. As this case history shows, diagnosis is made difficult because 
the symptoms primarily indicate temporomandibular joint disturbances. There 
is no immediate onset of symptoms, so that patients themselves may easily ovcr- 
look the intrinsic trauma. A definite diagnosis can be established only by ade- 
quate radiographs. 

Treatment planning should bc determined by two main faetors: (1) length of 
the styloid process and localization of the fracture and, (2) degree of dislocation 
of the distal fragment. When there is a fracture of the styloid process of up to 
3 cm. with minimal dislocation of the distal fragment, as in the present case, 
treatment should be conservative. Howwer, if discomfort and pain persist in 
the postimmobilization phase, surgical intervention is necessary. Either an elon- 
gated fractured styloid process or a grossly dislocated distal fragment indicat,es 
that surgical removal via the transpharyngcal approach is necessary. 

SUMMARY 

Reported is a case of fracture of the styloid process due to an uncoordinated 
action of the suprahyoidean and infrahyoidean musculature. The similarity of 
synptoms of acute disturbanecs of the temporomandibular joints to t.hose of 
fracture of the styloid process and the differential diagnoses are discussed. Diag- 
nosis of a fracture vf that styloitl process is achieved mainly by radiographic ex- 
amination ; history and clinical examination arc merely confirmatory. Conserva- 
tive ant1 surgical treatments of fracture of the styloid process, and their respec- 
tire uses, arc briefly reviewed. 
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